
SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com

REHMERT FARM AUCTION
Myrna Rehmert will sell her and the late Larry Rehmert’s personal property at public 

auction on:

Saturday, December 2nd, Beginning at 10:00 AM
Location: 1225 Rehmert Road, Bland MO 65014

Directions: From Interstate 44-Exit #247 go West on Highway 50 30 miles, then left on Highway 28, through Owensville to Bland. Take

Highway A North from Bland 1 mile, then right on Rehmert 2.8 miles to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

International 454 gas tractor-1971 with Bush Hog Freeman 3000 hydraulic

loader, 3 pt blade, 3 pt 5’ brush hog, 3 pt post hole digger w/10” auger, 3

pt single harrow, 3 pt boom, 3 pt 2-12” Dearborn plow, 3 pt 5’ disc with

notch blades, 3 pt tub seeder, 3 pt box carry-all, 3 pt PTO driven fence

post sharpener, (3) John Deere mags for “B” tractors, FARM SUPPLIES;

10 portable corral panels, fence charger, 10’-12’ gates, round fence posts,

lots used lumber-all types, cedar fence boards, rolls barbed wire, lot 

poultry netting, smooth wire, fence splicer, fence stretcher, barrels, 

buckets, draw bar

TRACTOR / FARM IMPLEMENTS
(tractor will sell at 12:00 Noon)

Craftsman shop table saw w/Align

A Rip fence, Craftsman 16” bench

top variable speed scroll saw, Ryobe

10” drill press, drill press clamp,

Black & Decker bench grinder,

Craftsman 10” radial arm saw, Day-

ton air compressor, air hose reel, ex-

tension cords-cord reel, Craftsman

shop vac, heavy duty bench vise, tin 
snips, Craftsman wrench set, open-box end wrenches, lot sockets

ratchets-extenders, pneumatic sockets, crescent wrenches, pipe wrenches,

brass hammer, hammers, vise grips, channel locks, pry bars, miter box,

screwdrivers, hand saws, levels, squares, drills, ½” drill, Skil jig saw, cir-

cular saw, Skil palm sander, rolling tool chest, lot misc hardware-nails,

nippers, hand brace-drill, battery charger, ½ ton chain hoist, 3 ton chain

hoist, metal shelf, outside wall faucets-new, set gauges, long pry bar,

YARD TOOLS; Troy Bilt Super Pony rear tine tiller, Craftsman 2700

PSI-2.3 GPM power washer, STIHL; Stihl Pro weed eater, Stihl FS 86

weed eater, Stihl blower, Stihl MS170 chainsaw, HS45 hedge trimmer,

McCulloch chain saw, Homelite chain saw, Craftsman 3.5 HP push edger,

5 HP rolling parking lot blower, Toro leaf blower, Agri Fab commercial

push broadcast spreader, wheelbarrow, shoulder spreader, electric hedge

trimmer, Poulan Pro weed eater, water-soaker hoses-hose reel, yard sprin-

kler, drop spreader, lawn cart, tow aerator-de-thatcher, yard roller, shov-

els, snow shovels, rakes, post hole digger, axes, splitting sledge, pruner,

sledge hammer, fencing pliers, receiver hitch-ball, portable air tank, car

ramps, 2 ton floor jack, bumper jack, lug wrench, lot oil-anti-freeze-

fluids, house cleaner, funnels, gas cans, BBQ pit, charcoal, pump sprayers

Cedar wood wishing well yard ornament, metal-composite boards picnic

table, chain link dog kennel, Igloo dog house, dig cage, concrete yard

bench, wrought iron patio set-table-rocker-planter, porch swing on base,

bird bath, metal spring lawn chairs, lawn chairs, planters, plant stand, yard

chemicals, wooden bench, sprinkling cans, propane turkey cooker, lot 

fishing rods-reels, fish net, lot tackle-tackle boxes, aluminum extension

ladder, step ladders, fiberglass step ladder, coolers, golf clubs, umbrellas,

tomato cages, Jon boat

Wood trim couch, high back side chair, corner curio cabinet, waterfall

bedroom set-full bed-round mirror dresser-chest, computer desk, file 

cabinet, wooden wall shelf, desk chairs, bookcase, short book shelf, gun

cabinet, aerobic mat, chest of drawers, hump back cedar lined chest,

poker-gaming table, quilt rack, small file drawers, luggage, lot Christmas-

seasonal decorations, weather center, lot knick knacks-craft items, towels,

bedding, lamps, lamp table, artificial floral, vases, 60 Idiots Guide books,

lot other books-gun value books, security box, adding machine, office

supplies, ELECTRONICS, console TV, Toshiba Theaterview TV, 

surround sound system, DVD-VHS player, small bar fridge, small 

refrigerator, chest freezer, Maytag washer-dryer, Magnavox CD-stereo,

record player, computer printers, vacuum, exercise bike, KITCHEN;

bread machine, crock pot, electric roaster, deep cast iron skillet, pots-bak-

ing pans, cookie sheets, granite roaster, meat grinder, wooden salad bowl,

COLLECTIBLES; Home Interior prints, lot framed artwork, oil lamps,

whiskey decanters, painted globe GWTW style lamp, quilts, painted saw

blade art, lot baseball cards, broad hatchet, garden push plow, Noritake

China -12 place setting

TOOLS / YARD TOOLS

OUTDOOR

FURNITURE / HOUSEHOLD

1998 Dodge Ram 1500 Laramie SLT-V8 5.0 liter Magnum engine-short

bed-4 wheel drive-82,000 miles-bed liner-aluminum wheels-automatic-

one owner, John Deere LX280 riding mower-18 HP-V Twin engine-48”

cutting deck-air cooled

TRUCK / JOHN DEERE MOWER
(will sell at 12:00 Noon with tractor)

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING        


